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eligible to appointment as correction officers, the commis-
sioner of civil service shall certify the names of persons over
the age of twenty-two and under the age of forty.

Approved May 19, 1936.

Chap.277 An Act authorizing the city of Marlborough to retire
AND PENSION PATRICK M, SLATTERY AND FRANK MADDEN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Marlborough may retire Patrick
M. Slattery and Frank Madden, each of whom has faith-

fully served said city for over thirty years, and who are

now foremen in the highway department of said city, on
an annual pension equal to one half the annual compensa-
tion received by them at the time of retirement.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted for acceptance
to the voters of said city at the biennial state election in

the current year, in the form of the following question

which shall be placed upon the official ballot to be used in

said city at said election: "Shall an act passed by the Gen-
eral Court in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-six, en-

titled ' An Act authorizing the City of Marlborough to retire

and pension Patrick M. Slattery and Frank Madden', be
accepted?" If a majority of the votes cast on said question

are in the affirmative, this act shall thereupon take effect,

but not otherwise. Approved May 19, 1936.

Chap.278 An Act authorizing the state planning board to act
JOINTLY WITH COMMISSIONS OR INDIVIDUALS DESIGNATED
BY OTHER NEW ENGLAND STATES AND NEW YORK IN FOR-
MULATING COMPACTS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT AND IM-

PROVEMENT OF NATURAL WATERWAYS COMMON TO ANY
TWO OR MORE OF SAID STATES.

Emergency Whevcas, The dcfciTed operation of this act would tend
pream e.

^^ defeat its purposc, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The state planning board is hereby requested

and thereunto empowered as a representative of this com-
monwealth to meet with commissions or individuals desig-

nated by the other New England states, the state of New
York and the federal government, or any of them, and
thereunto empowered, for the purpose of negotiating one
or more compacts to regulate matters relating to the devel-

opment and improvement of any or all the natural water-

ways flowing through, or situated within the boundaries of,

any of said states and also this commonwealth and also of

any or all their tributary natural waterways within any of
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said states or this commonwealth, including the elimination
of pollution from such waterways and the carrying out of

public works projects on the banks thereof and adjacent
areas.

Section 2. The state planning board shall submit to the
general court for ratification any such proposed compact or
compacts to which the commonwealth may become a party,
and shall from time to time report on the progress of nego-
tiations and recommend such legislation as it may deem
necessary or desirable to supplement said compacts by filing

drafts thereof with the clerk of the house of representatives

or the clerk of the senate. Approved May 20, 1936.

An Act relative to the sale and resale of tickets to Qhav 27Q
PLACES OF PUBLIC AMUSEMENT. ^

'

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend Emergency

to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
^^^'^"^ ^'

emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one hundred and eighty-five A of chapter one g. l. (Ter.

hundred and forty of the General Laws, as appearing in the f igsif^'
Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after amended.

the word "eighty-two" in the fifth line the words: — of this

chapter or under chapter one hundred and twenty-eight A,— and by adding at the end the following : — The sale of a
ticket or pass, entitling the holder thereof to admission to

any such theatrical exhibition, public show or public amuse-
ment or exhibition upon payment either of nothing or a
sum less than that demanded of the public generally, shall

be deemed to be a resale thereof within the meaning of this

section, — so as to read as follows:— Section 183A. No Resale of

person shall engage in the business of reselling any ticket or tidfJts!'
^^^"

tickets of admission or other evidence of right of entry to

any theatrical exhibition, public show or public amusement
or exhibition required to be licensed under sections one hun-
dred and eighty-one and one hundred and eighty-two of

this chapter or under chapter one hundred and twenty-eight
A, whether such business is conducted on or off the premises
on which such ticket or other evidence is to be used, without
being licensed therefor by the commissioner of public safety,

in this and the six following sections called the commissioner.
A license shall be granted only upon a written application
setting forth such information as the commissioner may
require. Each license issued under this section shall be in

force until the first day of January next after its date, unless

sooner revoked. No such license may be transferred or
assigned except upon written permission of the commis-
sioner. The sale of a ticket or pass, entitling the holder
thereof to admission to any such theatrical exhibition, pub-
lic show or public amusement or exhibition upon payment


